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SPOT GASH DEPARTMENT STORE.
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Marvelous Sale!
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

We just opened a new line of Black and Fall Novel-

ties, which is shown for firt time. The prices
never so low, and will never be so low again,
after this stock is gone, as wholesale prices have
advanced from 20 to 25 per cent since we purchased
for import June.

Dress Goods Department.
With every purchase of Dress

Good to the amount of $5 or over

you will lo entitled to tlio lining
at the following prices:

Sell bin at oc." per
f'umhrta nt 2 per yard.
Facing at "10 pr yard.
One. spool cotton thread al lc.
One spool f.ilk thread at le.
Two spocd twit thread at lc.

pnlent and Kyes at 2c.

Linen Department.
All our odds and endi of Tuhlc

ranging 'rom 11 to I yards
in length will he sold regardless
of coht. Come early.

62-inc- h Unbleached Damask at
22Jc. worth 87o.

h Unlleachcl SatlncatSoc.
worth .loe.

CO-iti- Unbleached Saline Dam-au- k

at I'.io. 73e.
Unbleached Satino Dam-as- k

at CSe. worth O'Jc.
72-inc- h Unbleached Satino Dam-

ask at 7- -. worth $1.
6H-in- Bleached Tabic Damask

at SOr. worth Mo.
M-ine- h lilcaehed Table Linen at

48c, GSc.
(i Weachcd Tabic Linen at

68c. !0e.
CM nth l;!u: bed Tablo Linen at

78c. worth $1.1.1.
72-inc- h IHcuchcd Table at

03c, worth $1.87.
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25 dozen all iinen imported Huck
towels, fast colored border. 19x40
inches, worth 25c each; our price
12c. ,

20 dozen all linen saline Damask
towels, knotted fringe, beautiful
borders, 24x50 worth 50c;
our sale price 'J'Jc.

50 dozen bleached tow-
els. 19x36 inches, worth 20c each;
our price Oc.

50 J yards Glass toweling (To II)
worth 12e por yard; our prico
7Jc.

50 dozen all linen horn-stitch- ed

Huck tmvcls 20x30 inches,
worth 25c; our sale price 15c.

Our all wool Series, double fold,
imported to sell for !5c per yard,
will go in this sale for 22c.

4G inch all wool imported Serges
in black and color?, worth 50c, our
sale price 3ic.

50-ine- black only,
Sorgo, worth 85o, our sale price
58c.

h Black Silk Warp Henri-
etta, worth fl.50, cur sale price
11.19.

Other Comments.
We haven't time to write about

our crockery stock but to say that
we are still in itn jelly glasses.

Hummocks andicroquct sets.

ROCK ISLAND

Out
OS SVCH THINGS AS

and GASOLINE
STOVES and

4

Only a few left, but THEY

MUST Ud before . the season

ends.

some money. It will pay you

store therm till next season.

house furnishings the finest

GIVEN AWAY FREE .
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Flattening
PRICES

GAS

REFRIGERATORS.

FURNITURE

Young & Combs

Tlcaciciuarters

West Seventeenth street.
Telephone

Allen, Mvers & Contmwy
Opposite the Harper House

SHOULD CLEAN UI

Rock Island's Streets a Source
cf Much Complaint.

WISE SEVERE! W0E3E CONDITIO!.

An Improvement Taat T&ouad of noi- -

lri uatv nivat im uin..ui.
lie Kept at LeastPassakie-- A ouujtvi
That All Are Iateretel la.
It is doubtfalil the streets of Roek

Inland have since the inauguration
of the system of permanent improve
ments been in a more anoniiname
condition tkan they are today. Jor
has there before been snch reasona-
ble ground for complaint on the
part of property holders and citizens
generally. People ' going out to
church realized this yesterday.
Those attending both Trinity and the
First M. E. churehes. on Nineteenth
street, and consequently on a paved
street, found in some instances the
thoroughfare as bad as It was before
thev had any pavement. btickr
mud several inches thick covered
the surface of the brick, and it was
necessary to drive or tramp through
it in order to reach the different
houses of worship. And Nineteenth
street is not the only one which is iu
such condition. It is true of too
paved streets all over the city, espe- -

ialiy ttose running norm auu
south. .eveniecntn,
Twentieth and Twenty-thir- d streets
are all in bad shape, and the reason
that Nineteenth was noticud partic-
ularly yesterday may have been that
church coers encountered the un
pleasant conditions. Residents on
the other streets observed the situa-
tion Saturday.

Mreeta Should tie Kept CI. an.
After property holders nil over

the city have expended, thousands of
dollars in insuring goe.l streets." is
the way one. tax payer expressed it
this morning, "ibvy should have
their streets Jwpi clean by the cty.
and it is a shamef. 1 neglect and evi-

dencing a lack of pride in public es

to permit the streets to
tret into the condition that they are
now in. Pretty soon they will be so
covered with inud and other stult
distributed by the young avalanche
that swept down from the bluil la;-- t

Friday that we will not know that
we have any pavement at ail."

And this gentleman voiced a com-

mon complaint; The Aki.cs has
heard a dozen such since last Satur-
day morning. People in all parts of
the o'.ty arc complaining, and from
the very appearance of things their
grievance is amply justifiable. The
probabilities are, however, that the
depleted condition of the street and
alley ftinil reached through Chair-
man Schneider's brilliant linaneier-in- g,

will be given as responsible for
the oxistiLg condition but the tux
payers are mffering and are dis-
gusted just the same.

U'.-ilta- l Slim.
The Moline Mail discussing sites for

the location of the projected estern
Insane hospital In Kuck Island coun
ty, says:

'We understand mat campooiis
island, above Molinc, will be offered.
not by the committee, but bv the
owners of the ground, and that the
ow ners recently held a meeting at
which the matter was thoroughly
discussed. Nearly a'.l the cround on
the island is owned by the heirs of
the late E. W. Adams, and contains
about 240 acres, the amount required
by the hospital bill. It is claimed
that a dyke on the west and south
west sides would protect the i.tlar.d
from water, and make it a capital
place for the location of such an in
stitution, access to the island bo'in- -

obtained bv a bridge or boats.' The
ground will be sold at a vcrv low
priee. We also beliove that the Ka
Moline company will make a bid
for the location of the institution by
ottering a site at a reasonable lignre.
Other parties owtinc ground be
lieved to be suitable for "hospital
sites will offer the same to the com-

missioners, bat the Mail believes it
would be best to firt present them
to the local committee, and let the
gentlemen composing such commit-
tee present the same, and escort the
commisioners over the various pro-

posed sites. Itock Island has already
announced three or fonr available
sites (within the corporate limits of
that city, of course) and by combi-
nations of property owners will be
abie to offer some inducements.'11

Xext Monday.
A week from today occur the an-

nual celebration of labor's cause.
The organisations of the three cities
unite and observe the day at Rock
Island. --As in previous "years the
event will undoubtedly be generally
participated in by business men and
artisans alike. Merchants and
manufacturers have always contrib-
uted toward making the parade
large as well as attractive, and the
laboring people feel that nest Mon-
day's demonstration will contain an
increased number of floats as com-
pare 1 with former years. The pic-
nic will be held on the hop iields,
a delightful location and easily ac-

cessible. Orators have been secured
and the day promises to be a mem-
orable ne." A meeting is called for
Wednesday evening at Ilillier's hall
to formulate final arrangements rel-
ative to the parade, ete.

Te Cleaam tlie System
Effectually, yet gently, when costive
or bilious, or when the blood is im-

pure or sluggish, to permanently
kahitnal constipation, to awaken

the kidneys and liver to a healthier
activity, wiinon ur weak-
ening '"them, to dispel headaches,
colds or fevers use Syrup of Figs.

REQUEST

The Habit of lirtitintiug Sea-paper- s to,Cl,
Snpprr Fact.

It is not known whether or not the
custom prevails in other plafes. but
the newspapers of Itock Island must
realize that there is a habit existing
here on the part of the people of
making personal requests for the

oi news features w here
. . . . a dis

tasteful nature. It seems, indeed,
as if the number of reue.-t-s of this
kind wa increasing daily. This
may be due to the fact that the city
is growing; it may lc that the peo-

ple are becoming more modest, and
it may be that the are becoming
more sensitive abont the publication
of those matters which may unfortu-
nately pertuin to them. Sliuul.t any
of these explanations pertain to the
situation. The Aur.cs for oue would
be pleased with the course, but it
regrets that the condition which ex-

ists has become one which the news-
papers must meet and dispose of if
they would serve faithfully their
corslituencv. The AKUts has al
ways held that a tewspapor owes it
to its readers to publish the news,
and when it fails to do so it ceases
iu a measure to deliver the full
amount of goods contracted for.
The individual who hastens to a
newspaper ortlec to have his name
kept out of the prints in connection
with a police court item or other un-

pleasant circumstance does not vie
it that way. Indeed, ho docs not
serai to think he is asking much of a
favor, and ho forgets it as tiinn as it
is over, and is 5:1st as apt as not to.
cas, a slur on ihe paper within a
week if he takes it into his head to
do so, or eos anything else in it
that does not happen to strike his
fancy.

Now the newspaper that sup
presses a news item to please an one
is showing more consideration than
my other business institution would
display toward cither a friend or a
customer, for the reason that in do-

ing so it is failing ia its obligation to
others. To favor oue, it is disre-
garding hundreds who pay for a pa-- Pr

for current events, and the facts
without regard to whom they re-

late.
A Plain Jotr.

As a rule the newspaper publishes
the class of news to which the great
est objection comes without preju-
dice and vi;h no motive other than
to do its dutv. Yet individuals
leetu it exceedingly stiangc that
their names should be published in
connection with instances that thev
are alono responsible for. The most
unreasonatilo man is the one who
gets into trouble through his own
aetj, and then blame all connected
with the result excapt himself.

The facts contained herein are
sivcu in the hope that people who
are In tho habit of asking favor? of
Lao kind referred to vl newspapers
may hereafter rcaiiie the siguilicance
of the request they are making, atd
it may be also said that if the article
acts as a polite hint it will serve a
much desired purpose.

DISCOURAGED MINISTER.

Krv Cleni!un l imbic to Knllmne liU Ur.
line Colored

There arc a treat many things
about the colored people of Moline
which arc rcpugnaut to my mode of
life." That is how Rov Clcmins,
pastor ol the African Methodist
church, ffiswcred a Mail representa-
tive whopicstionod him asto whether
he would make an effort to return to
his o'd charge nest year. Plainly
speaking. Rev. Clcmins is disgusted
with his flock. The reverend gen.
ticman came to Molinc about a year
ago, and that he has labored dili-

gently for the goad of his congrega-
tion there seems to bo no question.
He set to work with the cooperation
of a few faithful brethren and re-
plenished the exhausted building
fund and began to complete tho new
church edifice, partially constructed
on his arrival. The church is about tin.
ished now. but it is impossible to
further rally the members of the
llock. Rev. Clemins. who is a well ed
ucated and refined gentleman, be-

lieves his labors have been lost. His
people, excepting a few, are obdu-
rate and care nothing for the uplift-
ing of themselves or others.

, Comtltloi.ii.of Ills lU-tur-

Rev. Cleciins leaves tomorrow for
Keokuk to attend the A. M. E. con
ference, and there is no doubt but
what he will be asked to continue his
charge. Rat Rev. Clcmins will accept
it oniv on one condition the assur
ance of the colored people to unite
and assist in advancing Christianity's
cause.

Siutrtnionlul Tips.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Znde, of Cable,

announce the marriage of their
danhter. Bertha A , to Bernard
Kinck, of this city, the ewtt to be
celebrated Wednesday, Sept. IS.

The betrothal of Henry Rosse,
draughtsman for the government en-

gineering corps, and Miss Hulda N.
Thiele, of Davenport, is announced.
The marriage will occar some time
in October.

I abor Day PrlUe;ea For Sale.
Bids will be received by J. W

Cavacauzh. and M. W. Rattles until
10 a. m. Tuesday, Au. 27, for the
privileges at the Labor day picnic at
the hop fields. Rids mav be left at
Thomas drug store, the terms being
50 per cent down on letting the
privileges and the remainder on the
morning of Labor day. All informs
lion will be furnished by J. W. Cav- -

janaugh er M. W Battles.

The Aegis delivered every even-
ing at your door at 10c a week.

PASS LIMITATIONS.

Uamactoa Forbid Tranttrnt Vlattinff
the Ar.teaal nn Faatlay.

Col. A. R. Ruflington, commandant
of Rock Island arsenal, has' issued
the following order regulating the
use of passes admitting transients to
the arsenal:

Uock Island Auslxal, Ruck Isl-
and, 111., Aug. 20, 1S95. Excursion
parties of any kind arc not admitted
into fiock Island arsenal on Sundays.
To admit them, in whole or in part,
under cover of hotel, business or
livery passes is inconsistent and
gives to the ucrellecting plausible
ground for complaint. Indeed, the
charge has been nude of collusion
between the arsenal and livery men.

Hereafter, livery passes and passes
issued ty hotels auil husiness houses
will not admit visitors, riding or
walking, into the arsenal on Sundays.

A. H. Ht FI INttTON,
Colonel of Ordnance, Commanding.

A Very t'dinalur Order.
The limitations thus placed on the

privileges of those visiting the gov-
ernment works at Rock Island arse-
nal will be receive 1 with general dis-
favor in the tri-citie- s, as well as no
little surprise. In the first place the
arsenal is often a great objective
point to visitors who come to the
three cities to pass Sunday, who in
matiy cases have not tke opportunity
to visit it on other days, and to them
a quiet drive or walk about the
grounds of this wonderful place is a
source of great pleasure, as well as
instructive. In the second place,
the pass has not been regarded here-
tofore nor will the average Ameri-
can citizen be inclined to look upon
it now as a card of admission to
the government domain conferred by
sovereign authority. It has teen
a means of restricting those who en
ter to people who will properly con-
duct themselves while there and will
appreciate, rather than abuse the
privileges accorded. 1 here have
been no instances that arc known of, or
people taking wrongful advantage of
any of the opportunities offered, and
surely it Is dillicult to imagine a
man cf Col. Bufiington's radical in
dependence of character bcingmoved
by any such absurd charges as col
lusion to which he refers.

The island is a part of the govern-
ment's possessions and therefore be
longs to the people who are the gov
eminent, an t no oue should proper-
ly be prohibited from visiting it
wheu they present the credentials of
good citizenship such as the pass af
sures.

Camp Yellowstone.
Camp Yellowstone, Au. 20.

The register of the cauip is uow dec-

orated with a photograph of the
camp.

The following persons were in the
camp Sunday: W. C Neth. John
Murchy, of Boston; Zee McMahon,
John Lane. J. G. Whcelan, II L.
Wheelan, John O'Connor, W. J.
Kyle, O. C. Hill. T. E. Kellev. Alfred
Martin, Edward Wagner. John Cow-den- ,

A. I). Woodruff, Sam Sample
John Shields, J. t. Uin-Iingc- Iouis
Colin, Lee Pfau, E. C. Dolly, William
Ivins, J. Stenrel, It. Sharkey. Ihe
rucsts enjoyed a very good dinner.
gotten up in line style by the colored
cook. 1 be bill of fare for Sunday s
dinner was as follows:

St. Jtilitn oap.
Toms Tip wita K miii Pr.!n-- .

SliiUed ToniaTovfl. Mttyucae 1'olMtcvS.
t'rinrh Hire with Cfcani Sjntre.

' i ll'ette of Herf wtltl Trutl'.c.
Swri-- t O.irn on Cti. Frei eti Hulnd.

Pit U- - of i. o4 1 twin. iiov'Tiiniet't Java
Jersey rretn from HrperB

Tutii Fnilli of .res.
le .Mi.n.c. rrciun Cake.

Koulo tj of A'ruontlfl.
The boys extend their thanks to

Hud Halev, the tonsorialbt, far his
kind offer to shave them Sunday, but
ho failed to show up and the boys
knocked their beard in with croquet
mallets.

Itrotlierly Sympathy. '
At a regular meeting of Carpenter's

Lnion, No. 10G, the following reso
lutions were adopted:

VV bercas. Death has removed the
wife of our brother, J. F. Xeufeld
therefore bo it

Resolved, That we tender to him
our sympaay in his afiliclion, and
that copies cf these resolutions be

iven local papers and carpenters.
;. Klutz.

J. J. Fokd, Committee

TU Weather.
Showers, followed Tuesday after

noon by fair and cooler. Today
temperature. r'z.

F. J. Walk, Observer.

It is a Pleasure
To recommend ITood's Barsaparilla to all
afHictad with blood or skin diseases. My
blood was oat of order, and I aaBered for
years froro psoriasis. I tried several rem-
edies without benefit. After takliw

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for two months I was restored to my for-B-.- er

good health and feel Kite a different
per An. As a tIocd parts er I think
Hoodie Sarssparilla has no equal." Chas.
L. CucUtEAS, bviag, Illinois.

act bsnnoUunjIy withHood's Pills Host's aanaaarUla, On.

Me CASE'S
Irjventory Discoveries.

Boys' Shirt tVaists.
Diseovered too ni:ujy oat they

go. Waists were 20c aud 22c, close
fti out at 9e; were 25. now lSe; the

S5 and 333 ones now 25c; the 42e
and 45c ones now down to 32c; tho
50 and fiOc kinds now 40c. We must
close out a big lot this week. Hurry
np if you want the best.

Millinery.
We had thought last week raijrht

see the Schmidt Millinery nearly
closed. There was more of it than
we thought. A prico plange this
week to clear it all out. Among
other things, about twenty of the
test Trimmed Hats got boxed np and

overlooked. Sec them priced and
ticketed in the window. About 250
more of the Uutrimmcd Hats at less
than last week's prices 5c, 10c, 17c.
25c. Also still a lot of flowers and
feathers the price plunge will clean
them out.

Specials.
22 extra strong Lunch Baskets for

school. While they last 12c, 2Sc and
35c. Luuch Rackets, choice of live
styles; special offer this week, Hc,
llic.

Remarkable retailing of $1 Wiaui- -
oia Gloves. We shall sell i50 pairs
of Caamois Gloves, four large pearl
buttons; also lengths, Mos- -

quitaires, all at 49c as long as they
last, laf e your choice, 4itc.
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Beating and Sanitary Plumbing

Trade Trphiss.
Ladies Fail Coats aud Jackets,

some of the greatest bargains this
week we have ever placed before an
appreciative public- -

One lot black and clay Diagonal
Coats, from 5 to f?.50, faced with
tine surah. This week f 2 to make
room for winter weights.

One lot black clay Diagonal, lined
all through with best of tdlk lining,
were up to flJ. this week S") mike
room for. winter weights. Other
black Coats at $1. $5 and which
you will be sure to buy if you see
ihcni.

There are a great lot of colored
Coats and Jackets, wore 37, $10 and
f 12, must have the room to show
our heavy weights, so will give you
choice for this week at 2. Tick
them out. there are many beauties
in the lot.

Foreign Wash Goods.
Such prices never before quoted

on Imported Wash Fabrics:
50c Swivel Silks at 12tc
49c Organdies al 12Jc
40c Scotch (iiughams at l'Jic
45c Figured Mulls 12je

Domestic Wash Goods.
IJJie Duck Suitings al 5o
15c Red ford Cords at 5o
1 lc I'lNso Cropo at 6c
22Jc French Sateens at lSJc

AfmAJk. afk Jts1

McCABE BROS.
1720. 1722. 1724, and 1723 Second ave.

SCHOOL
Are About to Commence.

bells will soon bo ringing, tiet
boys ready -- we're ready for the

w4lh a brand new Fall Stock

Secins is believing, and you must v
sec it to believe it, because it's such a k
marvelous display. L

Suits From the jj.

Cheapest to the Finest.

We also have the best line of double--b

knee and seat knee pants, warranted L

not to rip. Get a pair and let the V

boys convince yon. K

There arc still a great many bargains among the odd

lets of summer suits, which must go, as we need more room.

A big line;of new "Mother's Friend" shlrl waists just re-

ceived. .

Sommers

X.

to

THE PLACE TO BUY

VVall

&
One Trice

Tow Boezavrau

Basement Isiard Nat. Bank

Room Pictures, Picture

Frames and Window Shades is at the

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

JOHN

OFFICE, XO: 3831 SIXTH AVEXUK.

Shop on Vine street, ROCK ISLAND.

BROS
PRACTICAL

Steam,
Hons

LaVelle

Paper

Gas Fitters.
Bock

Mouldings,

Adams Wall Paper Company,

KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

ROSENFIELD

Plumbers,

DAYS

V


